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TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA AND THI
GOVERNMENT 0F THE COMMONWEALTH 0F AUSTRALIA

The Government of Canada (hereinafter referred to as the Canadial
Goverument) and the Government of the Commonwealth of Australia (herein-
after referred to as the Australian Government), desiring to increase the trad(E
between their respective countries, have agreed as foflows: -

ARTICLE I

1. Subjeet to the provisions of the Customs laws and regulations of Canada:
except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, the Canadian Governmell
grants:

(a) to goods specified ini Schedule A, being the growth, produce or manu-
facture of Australia, when. inpored iinto Canada;
(i) rates of duty no higher than those set forth in Sehedule A or the

tariff treatment provided for in that Sehedule, provided that the
rates of duty on such goods shahl in no case be higher than the
rate's'chargeable on hike goods im prted from any other country;

(îi) the minimum margins of preferenoe set forth ini Sehedule- A;
(b) Ïo al other-goods, ,being-the growth, produce "or manufacture Of

Aiistralîa, ienmported into Canada, the benefits of the British
Preferential .Tariff.

2. The margins of preference specified in Schedule A relate to the differences
between the rates of duty applicable to goods, being the growth, produce Or
manufacture of Australia, and the rates of duty applicable to like goods entitleà
to entry under the Most-Favoured-Nation Tariff of Canada.

ARTICLE Ml

1. Subject to, the provisions of the Customs laws and regulations of the
Commonwealth of Australia, except as otherwise provided ini this Agreerment
the Australian Government grants:

(a) to goods specified i Part I of Schedule B, being the growth, produce
or manufacture of Canada, when imported înto Australia;
(i) rates of duty no higher than those set forth i Part I of Schedule 13

or the tariff treatment provided for i that Part of the Schedule;
(ii) the minimum miargins of preference set forth in Part I O

Schedule B;

(b) to ail other goods, except those listed in Part Il of Sehedule B,' beig
the growth, produce or manufacture o! Canada, when lmported it
Australia, the benefits of the British Preferential Tariff.


